Sustainable Water Solutions

• Business lines
  1. Project developer of water recycling and recovery projects
  2. Cooling tower and boiler efficiency
  3. Data Center, Agricultural, Commercial, Industrial, Institutional

• Industry expertise (GE Water, Dearborn Chemical, Koch Membrane, Bain)

• Customers:

• Pending:
CT Optimization with SWS Nereus

• Sensors and probes constantly monitor water chemistry
• Safe chemicals on-site for precise, timely dosing
• 24/7 monitoring NOC, alarms, data logging, analysis
• Controlled pH environment retards scale and bio growth

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Input</th>
<th>Reduction</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Incoming water</td>
<td>15 - 20%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disposed water</td>
<td>50 - 80%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treatment chemicals</td>
<td>50% - 80%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electricity/Carbon</td>
<td>10% - 30%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Water/chemistry savings guaranteed... or SWS pays unobtained savings

Scaling and biological growth below industry standards... or SWS cleans

1-2 year payback, or “Water as a Service”
5-10 year agreement - no CapEx